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§ CALENDAR OF CIVIL CAUSES ~7i
I NOVEMBER TERM, 1936.

'

1 Hon. W. F. Harding, Judge Presiding.
£ MONDAY. NOVEMBER l6th. 1936.

! R Huirh K. llooi!.

F. !- is vs. Tom Dockcry.

H. K: Carrintrer ct al.
>. J Taylor.

I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17th. 1936.

Hm. vs. State Highway Commission.
H77. ( r Crane.

Pa Payne.
I* 1. A<im. vs. Hampton ct al.

Hf:>. Adm. vs. Hampton, et al.
gc. In matter of Cradle Dockery.

H$:>. I-'' vs- Laney.
Kg], Pi. jmcr vs. Southern Railway Co.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18th. 1936.
g£. V VS. Olmsted, et ai.
93] Southern Railway vs. CheroKee County.94! Roi i' -i n. Am. vs. Andrews Supply Co. et ai.
95! Ilviie. Receiver, vs. Andrews.
97° Gv "iwin vs. Bus Company.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBKR 19th, 1936

Qg. TeaLruo vs. Railway Co. et als.
Ia u r<l vs. Railway Co.

in. Johnson vs. Cooper.
01. Palmer vs. Palmer.
03. Andci son vs. Heath.
;04. Bn h vs. Booth.

52. Diilard et als. vs. Walker et als.
67. Diilard vs. Walker et als.
101. Clayton vs. Southern States Power Co.
102. Franks vs. Southern States Power Co.
103. Ha'! vs. Southern States Power Co.
124. Bank of Murphy vs. Leila Dickey et als.
253. Fain Grocery Co. vs. Bates, Adm. et als.
25'J. MeHan vs. Dillard.
286. Siir.onds vs. Fain.
302. W. M. Axley vs. Cherokee Co.
305. W. C. Mason vs. Heath et al.
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VTHE Bill SYSTEM FHIfT

jtsjbu^nsjc^;*W//GR0UP S1->
Millions of times, every day, events occur which are small or great in

ti.e lives «»f individuals or the nation.ami in which some phase «»f theUi< itone industry plays its part.
Maybe Mrs. Jones is ordering that loaf of bread delivered. Someone

[ i- lianlically summoning a doctor. An American salesman is selling m
ord»*i t<» a client across the ocean. A stockholder is opening: an envelopecontaining the dividend on his investment in the telephone bu-ii.o..
\ telephone man is taking an ordei for service with pride in himse'f j- J
the service he has sold. The foreign minister of one great nation is
speaking with the foreign secretary of another world powei.These voice-to-voice contacts between human le-nigs. sepaiale.l b> a
( > blocks or by the spans of oceans and continents, are possible todayl>" ause the Bell System from the beginning has recognized and acceptedit- definite responsibility to all groups of people.There is an obligation to telephone employees, whose noted loyaltyHould not exist if it were not deserved. There i* an obligation to risers of
the si rviee, and the United Slates has over half the world's telephonesl-' .ause good service at a reasonable cost is the rule. There is an obligationto the people who have invested their savings in the Bell System, ami
theii confidence has been justified. There is an obligation to the people of
the nation as an organized whole, expressed in the payment of taxes, and
in this the BcH System has carried its share. There is an obligation to the
future of telephony, and the Bell Laboratories have been a conspicuous
success in meeting this duty to the future communication needs of this
nation and the world.

All of these obligations have been summed up in the guiding policyof the Bell System, 4*the most service, and the best, at the lowest
possible cost.**

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.
INCOIPOI ATED
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We operate through bus service:.Murphy to Asheville; Atlanta V

X I? Chattanooga, three round trips daily, connecting at Cleveland for A

j* ®^n°xville and at Chattanooga for points south and west; Atlanta y
y *o Asheville with all connecting bus lines anywhere you may want

| *° travel. Serving all termediate points. 1

{ CALL PHONE 9113 FOR SCHEDULE AND PRICES. 4

| Travel By Bus
£ WE SELL TICKETS ANYWHERE IN U. S. A. ?

| SMOKY MOUNTAIN STAGES |
J "ON THE SQUARE"

^ ^

MURPHY, N. C. |
I'M A NEW.WOMAN I

P g:Ml NKS 70 pURSA^lBPJ/ Vm, Porsang contains dements of +JBWfe S^ pnwwvaioe. such as Organic Copper
i. jat,1 gH and Iron, which quickly aid nature in rfflHlIra

sP '' building rich, red corpuscles. When
this happens, the appetite improves. |Ud" Nervousneea disappears. Energy and Mm|

FmT ' trength usually return. You feel like II p° I
rm new person. Get Pursang from your II ~ jdrureist. * hhmmI

erokee Scout, Murphy, N. C
New Chevrolet

Prices Announced
New York. Nov. 12.Pri for the

new Chevrolet : assenger cars for j1937 were announced here today byW. E. Holler, vice president and generalsales manager, upon his arrivalfor the National Automobile Show. (..I: was revealed that t 1937!Chevrolet would have a completely :"

new line of cars, incorporating one
wheelbase and with identi ally the
fame appearance. Heretofore, there
have been two distinctly different
lines of cars with tw '.i-ntrths of!
wheelbase and quite a wi a ance
of specifications. | wPrices of the Master Deluxe models
remain approximately th» same as ^those of the 1036 cars. The popular
coach and town sedan models have
been reduced $5, while the four-door

%vsedan and the sport sedan prices remainunchanged. The coupe and
nsport coupe are the only models to ybe increased in price and these only$5 over the 1936 levels.

Prices of the Master Chevrolet now ycover features formerly offered aoptionalat extra cost, including knee-;
action, safety plate glass all around !
fenders in color matching the body,
and larger tires. The individual
model prices are as follows:

Coach. $595; sedan. $660; town r
sedan, with trunk, $620; sport sedan, a
with trunk. $685; business coupe, t
$585, sport coupe, with rumble seat.
$615. 3

The list prices of the Master t'hev- J i
roiet, whicfi also include the added ^
equipment except knee-action, are |
uniformly SOU under the Master De- t
luxe prices. |

Body models in the Master Deluxe i i

and Master lines are the same ex-

cept that the Master cabriolet with
rumble seat takes the place of a |sport coupe in the Deluxe line. The
Master wheelbase is 3 3-.i inches
longer than that of the 1936 models
and this model also includes as
standard equipment syncro-mesh
transmission, larger tires, safety
plate glass and fenders in color to
match the body.

Both models are completely new in
engine, chassis and bodies, and are
identical in design with the excepItion of knee-action and special featuresof equipment and interior trim
supplied only in the Deluxe models.

IN MEMORY OF MRS TOM
CAMPBELL

Ollie Ledford Campbell left us Friday,October 16, 1936 after a short
illness.

Mrs. Campbell was a very rare and
fine character. Always she will be
missed by her family, her loved ones,
and by her host of friends.

During her short thirty-three
years she successfully reached the
top rung of the ladder in the greatWorth
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In Canfin Bottles

Order'a carton for you
homo-NO DEPOSI
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"SUNNY POINT 7
Mr. Martell -Johnson from CCC't
in - spent th« week-end with his I
mily. I
Mi-.- Edith Rice, from Franklin jvisiting friends and relatives here jSunny Point.
Mrs. Evelyn Hall and baby, from
lattanooga, spent a week with her
ir- Mr. and Mi>. -1. B. Hani-.
Mr. Omer ' roffc from Earner.'
>cnt las: Sunday with Mrs. Lovelace
ilinson.
Mr.-. J. 15. Harris is -iowly improv-
g. her many friends will be pleased j
» learn. (Miss Edith Rice spent Friday night
ill: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant.
Mr Tom Helton spent Sunday af

tr.'ionwith Mr. Fred Whitener.
Misses Ruby Mundy and Gretle
ladson spent awhile Sunday morn- \ith Mrs. Ida Harris.
Mrs. Madeline McAfee spent two

ights of last week with Mrs. Beulah
IcAfee.
Mrs. Nora Brown and baby. Bettv. I

pent Sunday night, with Mrs. Mattie
Whitener. j

LOWER

MARTIN'SCREEK
Rev. Stevens of Georgia filled his

egular appointment Saturday night
nd Sunday. He preached two inerestingsermons.

Dolin the little son of Mr. and
Irs. Marty Chastain has been very
11 for sometime. We hope him a

peedy recovery.Mr' Hr.rvn AWnnfU.. I.-

his writing.
Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Cunningham

ivere the dinner guest of Mrs. JosephinePhillips Sunday.
Mrs. Bill Henry was a visitor of

Mrs. Neil Ingram Monday.
Mrs. Pearl Phillips spent a little

while with Miss Eroa Styles Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laney, and Mr.

and Mrs. Willie Phillips all of Mur.
phy, have moved into our community-

Mrs. Kate Mann, and daughters
Louise, Mrs. Pearl Phillips and Mis;
Eva Nell Queen were visitors at Mrs
Ethel Chastain's, Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and Mr
Pearl Hall of Asheville were visitinj
their relatives Saturday.

Miss Erna Styles was a visitor <>

Mrs. Ollie Adams and Mrs. Pear
Phillips Thursday.
est career on earth, "That of 3
Christian wife, mother, homemaker
and a kind and helpful neighbor."
We who have known her so we I

are thankful that our lives hav<
touched hers for even a few shor
years.

Good Night Ollie, dear friends
"We'll, see you in the morning."

A FRIEND
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BSome pet
pieces of i

Simple ir

violin xr

master .
skill and
violin th;
be bough
Brewing
the fines
Vinrlv Rr

Look for Brilliance and Clarity*
p) in tbe Beer you drinkJ
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Tiursday, Nov. 12, 1936

BATES CREEK
-isTiivr * w ill be a box - per at the

school house Friday niirk*. j «ds
to be us«*d for buying a v basket
ball. Everybody is invito.i. Rememberthe date. Friday 1

Pupils neither absent »r tardy
during « to'"«-r: fcirsi Noah
James. Second grad-- Ruby !>>ek»iv. Har.e: D-k k e y. ;raei<.VirginiaJames. Edward M F itrthgrade Maude L \\ Fifth
grade.Dock Coleman. Idl'nrd Doekery.Lowell Doekery. Mills.
Sixth Grade.Dixie A i M«d:ie Jane
Coleman, Girlean iMllardj Emogenc
Mills.

Those making the hor. .First
grade.Noah James. > -.. grade.
Ruby Dockory. Third Made- -VirginiaJames. Fifth grade.Dillard
Doekery and Myrtle Mi'

Mr. and Mrs. Gilberi Stib-s and
children, Donald and Eva J an. of
Grape Creek, visited Mrs. Stib-s father.Mr. Jefferson Crain. during the
week-end.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Lawren Timpson.and baby of Grape Creek spent one
\>etr»v wiui me lormer's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Timp.
I son.

Mrs. Elsie Hembree a:- 1 daughter,W ilia Mae. of Murphy, were visitingMrs. Hembree's parents. Mr. ajid
Mrs. Wilburn Killian. Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rogers of
Murphy and aunt. Lillian Rogers
were at church here Sunday.

LIBERT-'
We are having sonie very had

weather here at this time. It looks
as if old man winter 1- trying tovisit u*.

Rev. Forster of Duekiown filledI his regular appoinment at LibertyI Saturday and Sunday. He preached
some very good sermons.

Rev. \\ illix of Andrew passedthrough this section Sunday, cnroute
to Hiawassee.
We are very sorry t«» hear of Mr.George Reid of Patrick getting hurt

* in the mines at Ducktown.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ledford werevisitors of Murphv last week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Shearer werevisitors of Mr. Edd Brown five daysthe past week.
The T\ A are doing lots of work.! Mr. and Mrs. Clen Payne of WhiteStone, Ga., visited his folks of thisplace Saturday and Sunday.

666 ma^,a
COLDS

LIQUID-TABLET, f;r. jSalve Noal ,. . . .Orops Headache, 30 minutes
Try *T<ub-My-Tism"-World'®

Best Liniment

I |
. and also
.27,500
?s and strings . . . A few
wood worthabout 90 cents.}
laterials available to otherA.
lakers . . . But only the
Stradivarius had the m
the artistry to create ai i

at generations later would'
it for such a fortune,
ingredients, too, .even ^

t. are available to any-; i
it today, as in the days \.
of the old masters, only^ 1
skill can make a product! i

(recognized for its con-m'
noisseur quality^ancU#
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